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CJP.R oondocters. were dnmmnl e 
few dnys ago «Eile fiahing in * lake
north of Hawk, about 30 milea «ast 
of hrre. Knall the detaüs of the 
tragedy availahle it apprers thvr 
were tK1eoni|iauitxl oll the trip by 
William Bin* and wen- trolling 
lake trqut. In aome maimer the 
canoe upart preeipitating the three 
men into the icy water. Doau and 
Bush manage«! to right the ranne 
and get in. Stewart, it fktliouglit. 
sank iiiimediately. Doan and Busli. 
sliore. Bush uantg a pari of a aeat 
v. I« ii the)- real inst they tsiuld not 
help their companion, atarted for 

* for a paddle. Doan wa* suffering 
front expoeure and alioek aml ditsi 
a few miimtcs after reaching ahore.

Both the

HELPLESS WITH 
RHEUMATISM

You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get yocr organs ofdi- 
gestion, nssimilation and 
Elimination working in 
harmony and wateh your 
trouble disappear. NR 
does h or money back.

Wien, Hop Ale, Gitj^r 
fwr. et*. No afilt mt rxpruivr kp 
perstm rvwreiL 8r®pir nd pxd. 
rtli dir*«- tim» ar»t wsled (or •LtW. 
Mewr Urk lg mot u rw>frt»«Ud.
~ S Box 13», Wxt-

Canadian Provinces ■

Her Ott, for a nuraber of years 
liaa been.one of the «trongeat edn- 
eationwtx of the order of St. Bene- 
dirt and ia known throughout Da- 
kota tut one of the fonemost men of 
the Order.

M\ He Took “Fnit-a-tives” 
The Fruit Medicioe

jRegina and District |___Saskatchewan
On» Day’s Test Prooes NR BestFour new aehool distriets liave 

beeil erecteil in the provinee dur- 
mg the paat few daya. These are 
the Meakanaw wtiool .lud riet at 
Meakanaw, the Bull Creek aehool 
diatriet near Cadillac. Higgson 
sehool diatriet and the Kyetiurn 
Valley aehool diatriet near Sybouta

FATAL At CIDENT 
•Wutaefirt. — Paul Stoekman. 

the right year old aon of Mr». 
Stoekman, waa fatally injured 
■m Oetober 6, when attmiptiiig to 
eroaa the traek in front of the west- 
IwufkI expreaa du to pas» through 
Wolaeley at 5.20 p.in. The lad was 

• ui the soiith side of the traek at 
the raut end of the Station, and was 
ulmosl armes when the engine 
Ktruek him. Ile feil between the 
engine and the platfonu, and the 
only bruise waa on the foreheail 
The solr witneaa of the »evident 
»a* the driver, who atopped the 
irain witliin a Imndn <Misäs 
lad waa unconarioiis when picked 
up. Dr. Cooke was ralleil, aml the 
iinfortiinate boy was miiove«! Io 
his home. It was thought the 
was a ehanc«- of reeovery, but 
died on the following afternoon

K. R. No. 1. Lubne. Ont.
‘" Kor over three years, 1 was 

eonfined to bed with Kk. ematism 
I treated with doetors, und tru-d 
nearly everything w-ithout la-netit

Kinally, I tried “ Kruit-a-tives' 
Kt fort I kad uttd kalf • box / mr 
improvnuut: the |wiu waa rasier 
and the swelling startet) to go 
down.

I continufd taking thia fruit me- 
dirine, improving all the time, aml 
nok I can walk about two milea and 
«Io light cbores about the place" 

Alexaniwui Nvkxo. ..
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial si» 

25c. At all dealen« ar geilt poatpahl 
by Kruit-e-tives Limitetl, fktlawa

CITY TIME CHANG ES
-SUNDAT. NOVEkhtT.ß ^ nr.ly partly dl«rftte the 

food w mot. The ts lir.ishvd
in the tniwttnee *»»;•■ the f«Jod 1» 
mued with u.u from the Ihrer.

Th» •n4 Just ere how mach heUsr you 
f.x>l See how qulekly yoer elusstsh 
howele will txxxuns om rewular mm 
«Joch work. hvw your coeted tenrue 
chvare up and your «ood. okl-ttmc ap- 
l'V.ue r« turn*. See how spleadkUy 
your IM will dlr#wt and how rvur 
^ eeenry, and "ging*?' revlre.

k. Just try It.
\ You take ro rlsk whatever for 

i Natur«'« Remedy (NU TabUrtak 
I.H ootr Kc a box. enuturh to 
llast twrnty-flve day*. and It 
'must hv!p and b»n*dt you to 

„ _ ... X -7 your enore eaUafacüon. or
If you are <me of tha many mv ____ ^nwonrv rrtumrd. ■ i

fvrtunate prreona who ranrot »>at “ Flve mllllon boxe* are us«d evrry 
wIthout eufferln# aftsrwnrd. Jf you | year.—one mllllon NH TabMs are 
ere conrtlpatvü. bare LUi >u* apells, t iken l y alllus p*x>ule every da» 
h udachv*. co.ited t »rdue. bad br.-ath. | thafa tho best prxKif of |ta mvrtts 
variable apj>rt:te, are nrr\»ua. kisln* I Nature*» Remedy 1» the best and 
energy and f^ol yg.ur hv uth slippln« I eefeat thln* you <mn take for blUous- 
awsr. take thiA adxloe and get a bo* nnm. constlpwtloa, lndl*v»tlon and
of »Nature** Remedy (NR ;>bl«U) atmllar cx.m^uinta. H u\.M. auar-
rutht today and atart takln# VL I anteexl and rooommendcd hy youeÜive it » trial lor a weck or two I drug*ist ¥ *

KU8DKE CH ABO EI)HUftisg wttk 1 o «- Vk on Mofie 
d»y nmniBf. esty »u*i rsilwsy 

wbirh havr brm ninning 
fvi jeml all summt-r, a#rrm! 

te dxffrr m tärir tiror n-conl» und 
Ike ettjr riodtt arr now aheal of 
tkrir ratlway reefrmw by eiuaetly 

Thie ronffitMin of affaira 
werk anfil ihr eity 

ar» j»fit dB thfir vrintt-r

It must he plaln to ar.y acnilhle per» 
on who reatiss-s thia thut U;e 
Btomach. ltwer and box «ia mu>t wvxa 
ln harmony if dlgx Ux-e trouliea.- — 
are to be avoided or ox*erx:oR>ix. j 

Thia fact also exptalre why/ 
evfferers frora lndl#'tt i«m. al'XJ

AGA INST BRONCH
John Broneh, of Kadiseon, Sank , 

will have to ataml hi* trial at the 
next sittingx of the eourt of King's 
Beneh in North Battlefonl on the 
i-harge of munleriug Arnold Gart, 
a retunifxl soldier, who servetl 
three years with the 2Ath hattalion 
“ Regina'* Own,” over in Krane«- 
T. A. Lynd, of Saskatoon, hns been 
retained for the «lefen«se.

young men were niar- 
ried and reeidenta of Jxenoni. aml conslija.

SC 2.000 CHINESE ARRIVK AT 
HALIFAXwiU

mmsOms, Toeo.NTO.—Two thoimaml Chin
ese coolie* returning froAi work be- 
bind the liriiig linea in Kram-e 
doeked at Halifax on the Celtic. 
They were hamlletl by the Can
adian National railways out of 
Halifax in three *|weial trains. A 
total of 12X offieer» apil giianla ae- 
eompanie«i the eeleatiala.

STRANGLED AT PLAY

Tii8hn-t«i. — Kour-year^ilil Klo- 
reuee Smith waa st rnngled to death 
in-ar her home on Aldwirh aveiiue 
while playing with two amall 
panion*. with a liand Wagon on the 
stm*t. Tlie ararf whieh was hang- 
ing frmn her neck aa alle lay acrow 
the w-agon Us-ame entagleil in the 
» beeis and wound tiglitly about 
her Beek until alte died.

AT CONVENT
Mas Mary Kon of Bolrsu. Saak 

«laugtter ef Mr. Krank Kori. i» 
a eoarsr at the Regina Hu 

asew College du ring her stay m 
the City She ia hoenling at the 
rwm. rath Convent.

Mr Kori. «ho ia a well tiedn 
farmer in the Koleau «liatrirt, |mehI 
es a riait reeently. ->

A. HOKKMAN TRI Es
TO l'OMMIT SI’KTDE fR

hundml doilars and will pnihalilv 
Im- rts-omniittnl to jail by the au- 
thoritSe. He Ls 5M years ohl, 28 of 
whieh he is Haiti to liave apent in 
various jaila for shoplifting, and 
when arrested was on parole after 
wrving eleven years of a 15-year 
Ä-ntemie.

Sa-KAT«ain. -— After severing an 
artery in his wriat. Alex. Hoffman, 
employed aa an expert by the Min- 
ncapolis Maehiin- Company, rushed 
into the kitc-hen of a hotel at Den- 
zil. Saak.. aml eilt hia thront with 
a butrher knife. Doetors say hc 
may live. ,

Police have taken a sigmsl state- 
ment in whieh Hoffman «Icelarea he 

T /ns bring houmhsl aa a Gennan 
\ |«py and waa in hia right mind wheit 

liy attempte«! to eoinmit suieule.

The SHEEP FOR SALEm
EMIL HOHL ARRESTED

3n* Tho Haskatvhrwan IVpartwont of A^rioultxm» »e preparotl 

ji/ to »u|»ply pur» brvd »hoarling ranm aiul gut.lvvwvh »iio 
^ to four yewnt of agr to RuskatvhowBii farmore on th« 

following term*:

BANDITS ACTIVEEmil Guhl was arrested by Con- 
Chani, of the provinrial po- 

» evening on a eharge 
•f the ft allege«! to have eommltte«! 
at Lewsan, Sask. Gohl was np, to 
Searfay eveamg, an employee of

IN WINNIPEG 00111-

/Win Nie tu — It ia believnl tliat 
s gang of liemlita haa lieen organ- 
iztsl to vietimize small trailesmen 
in the eity. two da ring holdit|is 
having oeeurred «litring the paat 
38 lioitrs. J. C. Slum was attaekeil 
in hia grocerv störe aml robbe«! of 
$220, and Woug Kee. a lantnlry- 
man. waa held up aml roh heil of a 
small Kum.

Ham. on 12 i-s.h tiaai.,
$400 worih of pwo* on J-4 va»H 
$1(KH) worth of »wen on 12 cash ha*is

BVR1ED IN ORAVEL PIT Bk laue» payahic .luly 1020 
aml Dft'vmher 1020 with 
int»r»»t at ($ p»r cent.

IHOMESTEADER KOVND
KROZE.N TO DEATHX'iwktiin. — While loailiiig sand 

at the town gravel pit, John El- 
vhiik (26) waa eauglit in a land- 
slkle and buritsl. Hy the time hi» 
bodjr was reeovered he was dead 
A coroner’s Jury decidml that 
death was aci-idental, and n-eom- 
säendfd eertaia preesut ionary mes- 
sures at the pit.

TREASVRE WENT TO DUST,

Wfjib. — Alm 
Schneider loatyä 
taining $5
eently, he /mgarthnl the “buried 
trrpaun-.” 
he ojienrd up the Imok the eontentK 
went to dust, having beeil com- 
pletely rotted by the uction of the 
soil.

IWilliam Starr, a farmer of L>-w
The irrest was made at Brunsi Ben Plaxton, a homesteader liv- 

ing two milea wert of Marcelin, 
Saak, waa fouml dead in Ins aliaek 
on Thunslay.

Thitraday waa an exeeptionally 
eold night in Maroelin diatriet, ae- 
eording to rejmita froin Priuce AI 
bert

FIRST BIG SUBSCRIPTION 
TO NEW VICTORV U).\N

ner’s mitallrant in the eity. Gohl. 
when arrratml, turneil over to the 

. $»*). part of whieh was 
uleatdbd a» asoney Starr alleg«-* 
«aa taken froe his home. Gohl 
vated he ha«l fouml the money.

iJr ALIENS

TI»«*» ewe» ar» a »hoi»« lot mowtly airt'il by Okford amt 8hrop*hirv raiii'*. 
For partirular» apply to

I. C. ROBERTSON.Mo streu, — One of the first 
large snbacriptiona to the 1919 
Canadian Vietory Loau to h<- made 
public, is tliat of the New York 
Life hi—miiee

Live Stock Commimuoiivr, Hbgina, Bank.

Alberta and B. C. nearly two tlioiiwiiid men. Sjieeial 
arrangrrnents liave been made 
wherohy travelling expeiiws «'an he 
mlvanee«l to men going to the liim. 
her eampa from any of the govern- 
inent employmenl oflleers.

neighbora. "They ahould he re. 
gardetl simply in the sann- light a« 
the victima of any other dimsti-r."

The Bureau of Lalair haa maile 
a eauvaas of availahle w inter work 
aml ia now iu a jaiaition to plaee

TheWA.VTS TO DKP*»
- WHO RESIST THE 

SCHOOL LA WS

Thia is the earliest «late 
|>orte<l to the police, of a man lieing 
fouml frozen to death.

Company, 
manager, J. G. Pelton, stated that 
he hud bi-eii adviaed by the New 
York offiee tliat it had Imi-ii <h- 
cid«! to Hiilsieribe #5,000,000 to the 
loan.

DRIVE AGAINST ORAFTMNG
ON THE C’.P.R AT CALGARY

C'auiakv — Kive C. P. R. sli-ep- 
ing ear eomluetors, J. Itamaey, A. 
Miller, E. Hall and E. Watkins. 
eolored; and James E. Maaaon, 
white, were arreste»! in the eity on 
eharges of the ft, and ander the 
See rot Commisaions aet with hav
ing aeeepto I money from pasaeii. 
ger» to perrnit them to ride on the 
train w ithout (wying the regulär 
fare. They were romanded for one 
weck by Magistrate Sünders linder 
bail of #1,000 euch, as witnesw-e 
will have to be brought from Win
nipeg and Montreal.

STREET CAR PLUNGED
INTO A DEEP RAVINE

Edmonton. — A Street ear car- 
rying four mäh- |Muewngers and the 
inotonium left the traeka at U2iul 
Street and Athabaw-a avenue and 
plunged over the briilge at that 
(wird into the ravine helow. No 
one was killed. The injiinsl are 
Motorman Mela-Uan, Ki-ith ('arns 
and three other» whoae names are 
aaid to be Ailaws, Uni non aml 
Henry.

ever re-

a year ago Sam 
(MM-ket book ron- 

While plowing .re-» itureno of Saskatehewan of for ROKEHY FARMER
KILLED WHEN CAR

RUNS HIM DOWN
rign birth who reaiat edm-atimial 

ahould be lieportevl it was 
.Cated hy Dr J. T. M. Anderson 
•iinwtor of eilination aihong^tlp- 
new Canadian», »peaking at the 
rotameil soldirrs' foruni at the 
“T" huf.

The auditorinm waa paekisl with 
apprreialive aadirore. Dr. An 

.irrsoo aaid Chat there were 40,000 
•ituens of Saskatehewan who wert- 
•f knien birth and who do not 

Rngimh The mejority of 
the*. he aaai. were anxioua to learn 
the Bagtinä langnage and wanted

into their dis- ter. 
trief* There were, however, a few 
who rojerte»! edtirational ad van 

and these. in hia opiniou.
I he «leportevl.

FEI.T DEPRESSED. "I waa
esaetiy sieh," weites Mr. P. E.

, aad to relate, when CLOTH ING KOR BETTLERS IN 
DROCGHT AREA HHtWHiWWMHtHtHH Hl HHtm.HMHMHHtlDavid Muir, one of the pioneer 

farmer* of the Rokeby diatriet near 
Yorkton, is dead from injuries re- 
ceived on Momlay night when it is 
alh-ged that he was knoektsl down 
by an automobile.

R«‘port» from Yorkton state that 
the car was osrued hy a Mr. Contub, 
whoae addroaa is unknown, aml 
that it waa driveli, at the time of 
the aeeiilent, by a Miss Irene Wat- 
aon. said Io he a young and attrac- 
tive woman, whow- plaee of resi- 
denee is nnknown to the authori- 
lies. Miss Wataon ia arrested and 
will face n ehargi- of Manslaughter.

Muir leaves a widqvv aml six 
child ren.

Ar ränge me ata liave lieen | 
lileted for iliatrihuting elotliing in 
the <1 rought. area of the provinee, 
aecordiiig to an announcement by 
Honourahle C. A. Dunuiug. Hear- 
ty en Operation haa beeil promisisl 
by the women s Organisation* in 
the provinee, the I.O.D.K, the R..I 
Uroas, Women Grain Growers and 
Homemsker Club« all co-oiierating 
in eolleetiiig elotliing, whieh will 
hi- hiindlcd aml ahipped to Ihe 
Bureau of lei hör. Saskatchewan 
Government at Regina, and ilistri 
but»-d through the reeves aml 
eillors of the municipalitie» in the 
affccted districts.

eoni-

Canadian
National
Railway

NEWS KROM LEADER AND 
DISTRICT

Born, on Satunlay, Oet. 4, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried Weisa a 
daughter.
Born: Oet. 10. to Mr. and Mrs 
M. Hernnan, of Schmidt, a «laitgh-

"The Line of that lx‘liinga to 

all the Nation''Trons|K)rtatiou

r

Now READY To ARRANGE YOUR 
WINTER TRIP TO BRITISH COLUM
BIA, WASHINGTON or CALIFORNIA

G0 THE NEWEST WAY BY 
THE L0WEST ALTITUDE

Born: Oet. 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Beeket, of Gorofield, twin 
boya.
Born, to Mr. aml Mrs. Geo. Dirk, 
south of Za-adi-r a daughter, on 
Saturday, Oet. 11.
• Mrs Brauh aml ehildreu have 
left for Eau C'lairo, Wie., where 
they intern! tu make their futuro 
home.

REV. MICHAEL OTT
APPOINTED ABBOT

MTENSTEK ABBEY

Rrv. Mt-hael Ott, O.S.B., has 
been ehosen aa abbot of Mnenster 
to suecee«! the late Abhot Döerfler 
who die«! aome time ago. The con- 
aecration and enthronizatimi will 
take plaee in a few days. At Uns 
eeremony will be aeveral well 
known men of the order of St. Ben
edict, ehief among wliom will be 
Bishop Wehrle of Bismark, N.D.

Kather Boening, O.M.I., paator 
of St. Mar)-'s chureh will aasist at 
fhe ceromoniea at Mnenster.

■t\

<•(11111-

Manitoba Those nia-ding elothing ahould 
♦nake their wants known to the lo
cal coiineillors. “The eireumstan- 
ees in whieh tl.iese »etIlers are plae- 
ed are in no vray attrünitabli- to

___________ any persnuid demerit"’ said Mr.
DISAPPEARANCE OK MAN ^ 'Diinning, in n-ferring to the na- 

ENDS IN DOirBLE. ARREST Girat heaitation of many settlers in
making their neeris known to their

I»Herme ef X'alhraml, Saak., "but
I fett «lepremrd and melaneholy, so 
that I «ae saoro dead than alive 
After the nee of two bottles of Kör
et • Alpenkrwuter I am again my 

arif”. Thia old-time herb 
roewdy is known the worid 
for its blond pnnfymg qualities; 
it ie es« le be had in dnigatores 
Werte In Dr. »Her Fahrnev * 
Sees C». Chicago. IU. 
lArfcvrred free of duty ie Canatla.

OK FE RS REWARI) KOR
MURDERER-S ARREST

r
WiNNtPBo. — The Manitoha gov- 

ernment will pay one thonsaml dot- 
lars reward for iiiformatiiut lead- 
ing to the arrest and convietion of 
the munterer of James W. De- 
Korge on Saturday The find ing» 
ot an automobile in Grand Kork», 
N.D., Monday, whieh was st ölen m 
Winnipeg the night before the 
imtrder, is regarded by the police 
as significant.

TUE ROUTE FOR TOUR1STS WHO WANT TO SEE 
SOMET4IING NEW EVERY MTLE

All Kail Routes or Rail and Water—a Delightft! thousand Mile oeean 
trip—with Meal» and llerth included.

over

> Edmonton . — The preliminary 
liea ring of Henriette Dougherty 
|and Sam Uroyc-k before Magis- 

Belclier waa eomniene- 
i»l Tuemlay afternwm at Grande 
Prairie, fot the murder of the wo- 
man ’a linsbaml, John Krane ia 
Dougherty, who diaap|ieare<l froin 
near Hythe ahout then 29th of 
May laut, and whoae n-inaina were 
last Kriday fouml in the cellar of 
his own home by Corpora! Mcla-an 
and Constable Sullivan, of the A 
P.P., following a conaiilerabie per- 

^^K uxi of Investigation.
* TWO CHILDREN DROWNED

Vanooi.’vkk — The mn aml 
daughter of Mrs. Helen Petrieksa, 
the widow of an American soldier, 
killed in Franre, were drowned 
this week near Powi-11 Lake. Op 
Monday the litUe girl, aged 8, feil 
off a raft and oo Weilnesriay, while 
aiilirig in the searoh for the botly 
of his little siater, the boy, agial 
nine, feil overhoard from 
boat and was drowned.
OXV ILLE FARME R~

MURDERS BROTHER

Edmonton. — Superintendent 
Bryan, of the Alberta provincial 
police, reeeived a brief report from 
the Lloydminster detachment, stat 
ing that William Jacobe, aged 20. 
a farmer at Orville, near Lloyd
minster, was shot and inatantly 
killed by his brother, Robert Ja
cobs, on Thunslay No motive was 
mentioned, and the telegram was 
singularly bare of detaila

The eoroner’e jury at the inquest 
on Thnreday night, brought in a 

j verdiet of murder, and Robert Ja
cobs’ preliminary Hearing ia being 
held the next day at Lloydminster.

JLUMBERträte P. H. DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
I-sth, Shinglea su<l Moulitings in 
Mixed Car*

AT WHOLESALE PRICE 
Prire Hat* on nppliration. Send lut 
of your requirement* and get 
iletivered Prire.

Cl-rP iE RS A SPELT ALT Y
- Ii order ae parat# in ear. 

Get togetber—Club your ordern.
EHTIMATES PR EPA REt) 

from your pteae or lumber hin.
Buy Diraet from "the MdI and 
Save |10 to US per M. frei.

TOU CAN KANN SSO PCR DAY 9.15 a.m. daily 
7.00 p.m. seeoud day.

Electric Ligtitod Stamlanl and Tsuriat Sleepiug Cars: 
Through Winnip«-g to Vaueouver. 

Observation Cai-a— Edmonton—Vancouver.

“RIDE WITH PRIDE ON 
THE LINE THAT’S YOU RS”

Füllest ii^onnation froin City Ticket Agent C.N.R. 
Eleventh Ave., opp. Post offiee, Plione 3965, Regina.

Iieave Regina 
Arrive Vancouver

A MODERN FAGIN

WinnipBo. — John Sterling, a 
modern Kagin, haa been convieted 
of teaclung boys to steal, fined flve

*a«ts«tgi
W» k»»ikr mrnimnrnm

»

MIDDLE AGED 
WOMEN

FARMER’S DIRECT LUMBER CO.
"44 Haating» St. W.

Vancouver, B.O.

Ara Here Told the Best Remedy 
Ser Their Trouble«.

fransest. O.—**I «s* paaaiag through the eritical
pensd at Ufa, heuig fsrtysu year* ot age sad had all 
Ihe lymptaaal «riiuni ts that rhange—best lashe*, 

sad «as is a gsasrml run down condition, 
ts da my srsrk. Lydia E. Pink 

reeomswuded ts

d,CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYSa row-

DAILY TRAIN SERVICESB ü «m hsrd fee
Ma i V ege takte C 
tha he*c remedy for my treu blas, whieh it rorely prov# 
•d hs hm I fast beiter aad atreager ia evrry «sy

Symptoms have dis

as

COMMBNCING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5th.

UIWUI
rNapoleon 8t., Free

'Vk <k iNorth •Lydia E. Pinkhama X'ege- 
my heaJth after everytkiag 

had fsile.l «ehe« pswdig through ehasge of Ute. 
Bho ,t to

<

WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER and WINNINPEG TORONTOIS tho try mg eymp- 
197, North Haves,

BAST BOUND
LEA YB BBOD7A—Daily...........
ABBIXTB TOBOBTO—Daily ...In Such Gases LBAVB REGINA—Daily.........

ARRIVE VANCOUVER— Daily
9.16 AAL 
7.00 TJC.

11*8 MONT. 
... 4 30 PJL - IrLYDIA E.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
IN Day Ooachas Tourist aad Standard «oeptng Osts. Obsorvstloe Osts

EQUIPMENT botwoon Winnipeg and Toronto and betireen Bdpronton and Vnoeonveto
ENQUIRE ABOUT CHOICB OT ROUTE BETWEEN WDflWFEO aad TOSONTO

Eastem Provincesi Local Agent «Ol bo glnd ts glva you all Information «r «rite to

TWO MSN DROWNED 
WHILE FISHING IN

LAICK NEAR HAWK
haa the greatest record for the greatest good CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

“THE UNE OT TSANSTOETATION THAT MOttM AMD BUXLDg THE NATION"Lydia B. Pinkham XMicins Co. Lynn. Man* Krnoba, Ont. — H. A. Down
and J. K. «Stewart, two «ell-known '
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